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ABSTRACT

Cells of two Lactobacillus strains were orotoolasted

by treatment with mutanolysin or combinations of

mutanolysin and lysozyme for various incubation times.

Almost all protoplastization treatments tested were

suitable for reducinq the number of osmotically stable

cells two loq cycles. Protoplasts were successfully

i^0qenerated on a complex medium containinq MqCl2/ CaCl2»

qelatin, raffinose and bovine serum albumin (BSA). Maximal

reqeneration frequencies ranqed from 6 to 10 % for L.

subsp. rhamnosus and L. lactis, respectively. The use of

aqar overlays did not affect the reqeneration ability of

either strain. Treatment of protoplasts of both strains

with 40 % polyethylene qlycol (PEG) resulted in a

reqeneration frequency decrease of several hundredfold.

Usinq the different resistance levels of both strains to

the antibiotics kanamycin and penicillin as selected

qenetic markers, attempts to fuse protoplasts of tnese

lactobacilli in the presence of 40 % PEG were not

success ful.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the advances and apnlications of

qenetic enqineerinq have aroused a qreat deal of interest

in the food industry. The potential for applications in

the field of fermentation processes seems to be especially

promisinq.

Species of the qenus Lactobacillus have been used in

food fermentation for many years. However, knowledqe of

qenetic transfer systems for this qenus is limited. Amona

other thinqs, difficulties in production and reqeneration

of Lactobacillus protoplasts have undermined proqress

(Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984, 1985).

One qenetic enqineerinq technique potentially

applicable to strain improvement of lactobacilli is

protoplast fusion. This method encompasses combininq

entire aenomes of different cells via a process which

involves the localized fusion of the cell membranes of two

cells and subsequent qenetic recombination. Thus, enzyme

systems for metabolic functions as well as mechanisms of

phaqe resistance could be transferred within and amona

species leadinq to strains with novel and/or improved

properties.

There were several objectives developed for this

research. First, was to test the applicability of the
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protoplast formation and regeneration method of Lee-Wickner

and Chassy (1984) on the lactobacilli used in this study

and to evaluate the effect of the agar overlay method of

Fodor et al. (1975) on regeneration. Second, was to select

usable and reliable genetic markers for the detection of

fused cells. The last objective was to ascertain the

effect of the fusogenic agent polyethylene glycol (PEG) on

the regeneration ability of the Lactobacillus strains used

in this study and to attempt protoplast fusion of these

strains by employing methods developed for other

microorpanisms.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

1. The Genus Lactobacillus

Occurrence, Classification and PhvsioloQV

The qenus Lactobacillus belonqs to the familv

Lactobacillaceae, and toqether with the qenera

Streptococcus, Pediococcus, and Leuconostoc makes up a

group of microorqanisms commonly referred to as "lactic

acid bacteria". Lactobacilli are ubiquitous in nature.

Because of their complex nutritional requirements for

protein breakdown products, vitamins, inorqanic salts,

purines and pyrimidines, fatty acids and fatty acid esters

and their mode of energy-generating metabolism, members of

this genus do not exist in soil and water but are easily

isolated from man and animals, plants, and various food

products (Lorenz et al., 1983). In animals including

humans, lactobacilli are found in the oral cavitv, the

vaqina and the intestinal tract (Sharoe, 1981).

Lactobacilli are gram-positive, catalase-negative,

rod—shaped bacteria that have a tendencv to form chains.

They do not produce spores and the presence of motility is

unusual. Growth of lactobacilli is enhanced by

microaerophilic to anaerobic conditions in the presence of

5 - 10 % C02- Colonies of lactobacilli growinq on the
surface of aqar may be classified as rough (R) or smooth
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(S). Colonial morpholoqy does not seem to be aeneticallv

controlled and can be induced by the composition of the

prowth medium and environmental conditions (McDonald and

Frazier, 1951r Roqosa and Mitchell, 1949). However,

Klaenhammer and Kleeman (1981) suqaested that cells within

a sinqle nopulation may be aenetically predisposed to

colonial morpholoqies. Lactobacilli are heat sensitive and

usually destroyed by exposure to 60 - 65C for 30 minutes

(Topley and Wilson, 1983). In contrast, hiqh resistance to

acid is characteristic for the qenus. For example, certain

strains of L. plantarum and L. casei species can qrow in

wine at a pH as low as 3.5 (Wibowo et al., 1985). The type

species is Lactobacillus delbruecki.

Traditionally, members of the qenus Lactobacillus have

been subdivided into three qroups, Thermobacterium,

Streptobacterium and Betabacterium, primarily on the basis

of their nutritional and biochemical oroperties

(Orla-Jensen, 1919: Roqosa and Sharpe, 1959). Included in

the subqenus Thermobacterium are Lactobacillus lactis and

Lactobacillus biilaaricus. All members of the qroup are

homofermentative and qrow best at 37 — 45C (Roqosa and

Sharpe, 1959: Topley and Wilson, 1983). Typical members of

tLe subaenus Streptobacterium are Lactobaci1lus casei and

Lactobacillus plantarum. Thev are also homofermentative

(for hexoses) but their optimal qrowth temperature is

around 30C. The streptobacteria can be distinquished from
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the thermobacteria bv their abilitv to qrow at 15C, to

ferment ribose and to produce CO2 from oluconate (Sharpe,

1981). In contrast to the first tvr/o aroups, members of the

Betabacter ivim qroup are heterofermentative. The absence of

the enzyme aldolase, a qrowth requirement for thiamine, the

production of mannitol and the qeneration of CO2 from

qlucose are used as criteria to distinquish the

betabacteria from the homofermentative lactobacilli

(Sharpe, 1981).

The most common characteristics used to differentiate

species of the qenus Lactobacillus are their abilities to

ferment various suqars and their vitamin reauirements. A

newer approach to differentiation has been the use of

seroloqical analysis of cell wall antiaens (London, 1976r

Sharpe, 1981r Topley and Wilson, 1983). To date, seven

qroup antiqens (A-G) have been identified, four of which

are species-specific. Many snecies are not covered by this

classification, probablv because they are antiqenically

heteroqeneous. Chemically the identified antiqens are

qlycerol teichoic acid, ribitol teichoic acid and

polvsaccharides. Thev are located in the cell wall with

the exception of qlycerol teichoic acid which is also found

in the plasma membrane (Schleifer and Kandler, 1972?

Sharpe, 1981).

Thus far, the classification methods discussed were

based on phenotypic traits of microorqanisms. In recent
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years, the interest has shifted towards qenotypical

analysis of lactobacilli throuah determination of quanosine

plus cvtosine (G+C) base composition and deoxvrioonucleic

acid (DNA) hybridization studies (London, 1976: Sharpe,

1981). Generally the qenus is divided into three G+C

qroups, ranainq from 33 to 50 mole % (Sriranaanathan et al,

1985). DNA-DNA or DNA-RNA (ribonucleic acid) hybridization

procedures indicate the extent of genome homoloqy between

different bacteria and make it possible to define a species

based on DNA homoloqy. In many cases these qenetic

classification studies on lactobacilli have confirmed the

phenotypic classification, but in some instances

inconqruous results have been obtained (Sriraqanathan et

al., 1985).

Phvsioloaically, lactobacilli are characterized by

their comparatively weak proteolytic activity and stronq

dependence on fermentable carbohydrates for qrowth. The

occurrence of cell wall- and membrane-bound proteinases and

peptidases in lactobacilli was reviewed by Law and Kolstad

(1983). These enzymes are part of a cytoloqical system to

hvdrolyze proteins and peptides to free amino acids

(Thomas, 1985). Lactobacilli possess neither a functional

tricarboxy1ic acid cvcle nor a heme—linked electron

transport system. The principle pathways of carbohydrate

metabolism have been reviewed by Kandler (1983), Lorenz

(1983), and Thomas (1985). Enerqy equivalents are
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primarilv derived through substrate-level phosohorvlation

during sugar fermentation, although some species are able

to use citrate (Campbell and Gunsalus, 1944) and malate

(Casprit^ and Radler, 1983: Schuetz and Radler, 1973) as

sole energy sources in the absence of carbohydrates.

Members of the subgenus Thermobacterinm ferment hexoses via

glvcolysis. Glucose is phosphorylated to

fructose-1,6-diphosphate which in turn is split by an

aldolase into two triose phosphate moieties. The triose

phosphate then is converted to lactate with generation of

energy. Because thermobacteria convert glucose to more

than 85 % lactic acid solely via glvcolysis, they are

referred to as "obligate homofermenters" (London, 1976:

Stamer, 1979). The betabacteria ferment hexoses

differently. Lacking the enzyme aldolase, glucose is

phosphorvlated and converted to 6-phospho-gluconate.

Through various steps this compound is transformed to

triose phosphate, acetyl phosphate, and CO2, the last step

being catalvzed bv the enzyme phosphoketolase. The triose

Phosphate is converted to lactate whereas acetvl phosphate

yields acetate, ethanol, hydrogen peroxide, or mannitol

depending on the oxidation—reduction potential of the

system and the presence of hydrogen acceptors. Since only

about 50 % of the glucose is transformed to lactic acid,

the betabacteria are called "obligate heterofermenters .

Another difference between the betaoacteria and the
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thermobacteria is that members of the latter aroup are not

able to ferment nentoses since thev lack the necessary

enzyme systems. In the Betabacterium proup/ pentoses are

transported through the membrane by specific permeases and

converted to xylulose-5-phosphate by inducible enzymes.

The xylulose phosohate is then fed into the phosphoketolase

pathway. Streptobacteria, which are classified as

"facultative homofermenters", possess aldolase and all

enzvmes of the phosphoketolase pathway. While the latter

svstem is used primarily for pentose metabolism, hexoses

are preferably fermented via plvcolysis.

The disaccharide lactose is transported through the

cell membrane with the help of a permease and then split

into glucose and galactose bv the enzyme e-galactosidase

(Premi et al., 1972). The so-called Leloir pathway is used

by the lactobacilli in converting galactose to

glucose-6-phosphate. The glucose moiety of the lactose is

phosohorylated and both molecules of glucose-6-phosphate

are fed into the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway. A common

lactose fermentation system of streptococci, the

phosphoenol-pyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system

(PEPtPTS), is present only in a few lactobacilli such as L.

casei and L. bulgaricus (Hickev et al., 1986r Jimeno et

al., 1984: Lee et al., 1982).



Public Health Aspects

In recent years the notion that the inqestion of milk

products fermented bv lactobacilli may improve intestinal

health and prevent disease has become quits popular. This

notion refers primarily to the inhibition of pathoqenic

qram-neqative bacteria and other noxious microorqanisms by

lactobacilli throuqh production of lactic acid and hydroqen

peroxide, the maintenance of a low pH and redox potential

as well as deconjuqation of bile in the intestines (Lorenz

et al., 1983: Sandine, 1979). Furthermore, various members

of the qenus are known to produce antibiotics (Sandine,

1979). In vitro, antibiotics produced by L. acidophilus

(acidophilin, lactocidin, acidolin), L. plantarum

(lactolin), L. brevis (lactobrevin), and L. bulaaricus

(bulqarican) have been shown to be inhibitory to species of

Salmonella, Shigella, Staphylococcus, and other pathogens

(Kilara and Treki, 1984: Lorenz et al., 1983: Sandine,

1979). Several studies have shown an anticarcinogenic and

anticholesterolemic effect of L. acidophilus and L.

bulgaricus, suggesting a reduced risk of colon cancer and

coronary heart disease (Gilliland et al., 1985: Kilara and

Treki, 1984). Considerable controversy has arisen

concerning whether lactobacilli ingested through food are

able to colonize the gastrointestinal tract. Although some

of these microoraanisms have been shown to exist in the

stomach and small intestines in appreciable numbers
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(Sharpe, 1981), at present this question cannot be answered

conclusively. In qeneral, the notion exists that

lactobacilli in fermented dairv products act as a qeneral

nutritional therapeutic aqent and are important in the

maintenance of intestinal health (Lorenz et al., 1983).

The non-pathoqenicity of lactobacilli has been

established over the centuries. However, several strains

of L. casei, L. casei subsp. rhamnosus, and L. acidophilus

have been implicated with disease conditions such as

subacute bacterial endocarditis, septicemia, abscesses, and

dental caries (London, 1976: Sharpe et al., 1973).

Histamine producinq strains of Lactobaci1lus buchneri and

L. brevis have been isolated from Swiss cheese and

delicatessen salads, respectively. The L. buchneri strain

was implicated in a food poisoninq outbreak in New

Hampshire (Sumner et al., 1985).

Use ̂  Food Fermentations

Numerous species of this qenus play a vital role in

various food fermentations. The production of fermented

milk products is of qreat importance to the dairy industry.

To attain qreater control over the fermentation process,

lactic starter cultures of known composition and

characteristics are used. Their main functions are lactic

acid and flavor production. Examples of fermented dairy

products utilizinq lactobacilli, amonq other
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microorqanisms, are yoqurt (L. bulqaricus), acidophilus

milk (L. acidophilus), yakult (L. casei), kefir (L.

caucasicus), koumiss (L. bulgaricus), Bulaarian buttermilk

(L. bulqaricus), and Swiss cheese, Parmesan, Romano, and

Mozzarella (L. bulqaricus, L. helveticus). In the

production of cheddar cheese, lactobacilli are not used as

starter cultures but L. plantarum and L. casei are usually

present due to post-pasteurization contamination and

contribute to ripeninq (Thomas, 1985).

Another area of the food industry in which the qenus

Lactobacillus is of considerable importance is the

fermentation of vegetables, including cabbage, cucumbers,

olives, and soybeans. While lactic acid bacteria, in

general, and lactobacilli, in particular are difficult to

isolate from living plant tissue they increase in number

during harvesting and processing of certain vegetables

(Sharpe and Pettipher, 1983). The sequential growth of

lactic acid bacteria with subsequent predominance of b.

plantarum and L. brevis is of paramount importance to

sauerkraut and pickle production (Sharpe and Pettipher,

1983). The same is true for the conversion of moist forage

to silage (Silley and Damoglou, 1985). Strains of the

species L. delbruecki play a role in the manufacture of sov

sauce (Kilara and Treki, 1984) and a combination of L.

acidophilus and L. bulqaricus has been used to ferment

sovbean milk to soy vogurt (Sharpe, 1981).
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In the United States, most fermented meat products are

consumed in the form of cured ham and dry and semi-drv

sausaaes. At present, most processors of fermented

sausacjes use starter cultures comorisinq pediococci and

homfermentative lactobacilli to yield products with

consistent flavor, texture and shelf stability. In

addition, the food poisoning microorqanism S. aureus is

inhibited by the low pH produced bv the starter culture in

fermented meats (Bacus, 1984).

Food Spoilage

Although lactobacilli are present in a variety of

food products some strains are known to cause spoilaae.

Types of spoilage of dairv products include ropiness and

slime in fluid milk, off-flavors in Edam and Gouda cheeses,

excessive CO2 during cheese ripening, discolorations in

cheese, and slime formation in cheese brine (Sharpe and

Pettipher, 1983). Spoilage of vegetable and fruit products

by lactobacilli usually occurs when the growth sequence of

the lactic flora is disturbed, leadina to the predominance

of undesirable organisms. Examples are red discoloration

of sauerkraut, bloater formation of pickles, and off-flavor

production due to diacetvl in fruit juices (Sharpe and

Pettipher, 1983).

With the advent of vacuum packaging of meats and meat

products, the significance of lactobacilli as spoilage
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bacteria has drastically increased. Whereas they are

insianificant in the snoilacje of aerobically stored meat,

lactobacilli become the dominant flora of vacuum packaaed

meat products. The increased concentration of CO2 in the

packaae is the sinqle most important factor which

facilitates their growth and suppresses that of aerobes.

Common types of spoilage are souring, greening, slime

production, gas formation, and off—flavors (Sharpe and

Pettipher, 1983).

Genetics

Despite the industrial importance of the genus

Lactobacillus, verv little is known about the genetics of

these bacteria. Difficulties in culturina these

microorganisms in the laboratory and the absence of usable

gene transfer systems have hampered progress considerably.

Knowledge of DNA replication, plasmid maintenance, and qene

expression is particularly limited (Lee-Wickner and Chassy,

1985) .

Since 1976 it has become apparent that plasmids do

occ\ir in lactobacilli (Chassy et al., 1976). For example,

L. helveticus subsp. joqurti contains a 13 Kb plasmid which

codes for lactic acid production and fermentation of

N-acetyl-D-qlucosamine (Smiley et al., 1978). In L. casei,

the lactose metabolism qenes for the PEP:FT system are

plasmid-coded (Chassy et al., 1978: Lee et al., 1982). In
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the last six years, the existence of plasmids has been

reported in various strains of Lactobacillus includinp;

reuteri, helveticus, acidophilus, casei, fermentnm,

bulparicus, and plantarum (Ishiwa and Iwata, 1980:

Klaenhammer, 1984: Lee-Wickner and Chassv, 1985: Morelli et

al., 1983: Nes, 1984: West and Warner, 1985). Most of

these plasmids are cryptic. Nevertheless, in addition to

lactose metabolism, resistance to the antibiotics

tetracycline, erythromycin, and chloramphenicol has been

linked to extrachromosomal elements (Ishiwa and Iwata,

1980: Morelli et al., 1983).

Reports of qene transfer systems for the qenus

Lactobacillus have been rather scarce. Conjuaation, once

believed to be restricted to qram-neqative microorqanisms

has been shown to exist in pram-positive bacteria such as

streptococci, S. aureus, and Bacillus subtilis (Gibson et

al., 1979: Vescovo et al., 1983). It is possible to

conjuqally transfer certain transmissible plasmids from

Streptococcus strains to various lactobacilli with

-5 -9
frequencies of transmission ranqinq from 10 to 10

(Gibson et al., 1979: Vescovo et al., 1983: West and

Warner, 1985) .

The transfer of parts of a bacterial qenome to a

bacterial host via a phaae vector is called transduction.

Althouqh lytic phaqes are rare in lactobacilli, lysoqeny

seems to be widespread amonq members of this qenus
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Sharpe, 1981: Yokokura et al., 1974). These* temperate

phaqes can be used as transduction vehicles. Tohyaraa and

co-workers (1971) transduced auxotrophic strains of

Lactobacillus salivarius to the prototrophic form at a

— 7 —8
frequency of 10 to 10

The qene transfer system of choice for recombinant DNA.

techniques is transformation. Transformation entails the

uptake of free DNA or plasmids by bacterial cells or

protoplasts. Recently the establishment of a

transformation system for lactobacilli has become reality

(Barach, 1985: Finer and Klaenhammer, personal

communication, 1986). To apply such a system to qenetic

enqineerinq, suitable plasmid cloninq vectors which are

stable in their respective hosts and for which detailed

restriction maps are available have to be developed

(jjee—Wickner and Chassv, 1985; West and Warner, 1985).

Shimizu-Kadota and Kudo (1984) took a somewhat different

approach by encapsulatinq viral DNA in liposomes with

subsequent transformation of L. casei.

2. Protoplast Formation and Cell Wall Reqeneration

Bacterial cytoplasm surrounded by an intact membrane

which is devoid of a cell wall is referred to as a

protoplast. The cell wall is enzymatically removed and the

resulting osmoticallv fraqile protoplasts are stabilized by

hypertonic media containinq hiqh concentrations of
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raffinose, sucrose, lactose, or other osmoticallv active

compounds. The production of protoplasts and subseauent

recjeneration of the cell wall are crucial for the efficacy

of gene transfer systems such as transformation and

protoplast fusion.

Cell Wall Structure of Lactobacillus

The main constituent of the aram-positive cell wall

is peptidoglycan, comprising 30 — 70 % of the total cell

wall weight. In addition to other functions, the

seroloaical characteristics as well as phaae adsorption

loci are determined by this structure. In an excellent

review Schleifer and Kandler (1972) described the basic

wall architecture of gram-positive bacteria includina

lactobacilli. Peptidoglycan is a heteropolvmer of glycan

strands cross—linked throuah short peptides, forminc a

three-dimensional, multi-layered network, ranuina in

thickness from 20 - 80 nm. The alycan moietv consists of

N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid residues which

are connected by 3~1»4—clycosidic bonds, averaging about 10

to 65 disaccharide units. The peptide subunit is comprised

of alternating L- and D-amino acids with amino terminal

L-alanine binding to the muramic acid carboxyl group. The

peptide moieties are linked by either interpeptide bridges

or by direct bonds of diamino acids in the third position

of one peptide subunit with the carboxyl terminus of
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another svibunit. Lactobacillus subqenera differ in their

peotide subunit linkaqe. The amino acid senuence of the

interpeptide bridaes of thermo— and streptobacteria is of

the L-lysine-D-aspartate type. The betabacteria are more

heteroqeneous, althouah the L-lys-D-asp sequence

predominates.

Enzvmatically attached to this peptidoqlycan

foundation are teichoic acids, polysaccharides and proteins

(Reusch, 1984). It has been shown that peptidoqlycan is

cross-linked with polysaccharides and teichoic acids

throuqh a phosphodiester bond involvinq carbon #6 of the

muramic acid residue (Araki et al., 1972). Teichoic acids

are water-soluble polymers made ud of a suqar moiety,

D-alanine, qlycerol (qlycerol teichoic acid) or ribitol

phosphate (ribitol teichoic acid). A special class of

teichoic acids, lipoteichoic acid, are molecules that

contain a polymer chain covalently bound to a lipid moiety

which is anchored in the plasma membrane. In addition to

surface antiqen functions, lipoteichoic acids and other

lioopolymers may be transiently involved in cell wall

polymer biosynthesis and assembly (Reusch, 1984). Schall

and colleaques (1981) suqqested an intricate association of

membrane and wall in qrara-positive bacteria, possibly bv

covalent bonds. Proteins and lipoteichoic acids may

constitute bridqina structures which link the membrane with

the peptidoqlvcan network.
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Muralvtic Enzymes and Protoplast Formation

Muralvtic enzvmes deqrade bacterial cell walls, a

oroperty which is extensively used to lyse cells for

membrane preparations and DNA isolations as well as to

prepare protoplasts. Based on their mode of action these

enzymes can be assigned to three classes (Yokoqawa et al.

1975). Glycosidases, the most ubiquitous qroup, attack the

qlycan residue. Endopeptidases split linkages within the

peptide subunit and amidases hydrolyze the bonds between

qlycan and peptide moieties.

Lysozyme, an endo-N—acetvl-muramidase isolated from

eqq white, hydrolvzes the 3-1,4 bond between

N-acetylqlucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid of the qlycan

polymer. Variability among the gram-positive

microorganisms in respect to lysozyme resistance is

attributed to cell wall structure and chemistry. There

seems to be a positiye correlation between a high degree of

peptide cross-linkage, free amino groups in peptide

subunits, attachment of teichoic acids to the peptidoglycan

backbone and increased lysozyme resistance (Araki et al.,

1972). For example, lysozyme resistance in Micrococcus

lysodiekticus is linked to the presence of 0-acetyl groups

and N-nonsubstituted muramic acid residues with free amino

groups (Araki et al., 1972: Brumfitt et al., 1958). Araki

and co-workers (1972) showed that the number of

N-nonsubstituted glucosamine residues in qlycan also
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determined the extent of lysozvme resistance in Bacillus

cereus. In addition to inherent properties of the

bacterium, phase of arowth also affects the Ivtic activity

of the enzyme. Neujahr et al. (1973) reported qreatest

sensitivity of L. fermenti durinq the exponential phase,

but Chassy and Guiffrida (1980) found stationary ohase

cells of L. casei to be more susceptible.

In recent years mutanolysin, a lytic enzyme

preparation obtained from Streptomyces qlobisporus has been

shown to have activity against gram-positive bacteria such

as streptococci, B. subti1is, L. acidophilus, and L. casei

(Kondo and McKay, 1982r Tomochika et al., 1982; Yokogawa et

al., 1975). Mutanolysin exists in two molecular forms. Ml

and M2, with molecular weights of 22,000 and 11,000,

respectively (Yokoqawa et al., 1975). The oriqinal

mutanolysin preparation from Yokoqawa and colleagues

possessed proteolytic activity which made it unsuitable for

protoplast production. Subsequently, Sieqel et al. (1981)

(developed a method to eliminate all proteolytic activity

and today mutanolysin is commercially available in a

piarified form.

The knowledqe of the exact mechanism of protoplastinq

is still rudimentary. Barker and Thorne (1970)

investiqated the protoplast formation of L. casei. These

researchers discovered that vipon incubation with trvosin

and Ivsozyme the plasma membrane separates from tne cell
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wall and the protoplast extrudes throuqh an openinn in the

ruptured cell wall. At that point the protoplasts are not

laraer than the intact bacterial cells due to high density

of the cytoplasm. As time nroqresses, the size of the

protoplast increases as a result of swelling leading to a

reduction of cvtoplasmic density. Lee-Wickner and Chassy

(1984) observed partially emptied rodlike sacs and small

protoplasts during protoplast formation of Tj. casei strains

but were not able to detect these structures in electron

micrograohs. Miller et al. (1967) recognized two

intermediate forms in the production of B. stibtilis

protoplasts: an osmotically sensitive rod-shaped form and a

sphere-shaoed form which is osmotically sensitive and

retains vestigial cell wall material.

Cell Wall Regeneration

Successful cell wall regeneration has been reported

for a host of microorganisms such as Bacillus (Akamatsu and

Sekiquchi, 1984: Fodor et al., 1975), Clostridium (Jones et

al., 1985: Stal and Blaschek, 1985), Streptococcus (Okamoto

et al., 1983), Staphvlococcus (Goetz et al., 1981: Stahl

and Pattee, 1983), Streptomyces (Baltz and Matsushima,

1981), and Lactobacillus (Finer and Klaenhammer, personal

communication, 1986: Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984: Vescovo

et al., 1984). Regeneration is usually carried out on a

complex medium the composition of which is dependent upon
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the oraanism studied. In qeneral, plasma expanders such as

qelatin, bovine serum albumin (BSA), dextran, and polyvinyl

pyrrolidone as well as MqCl2 snd CaCl2 are crucial for the

reversion of protoplasts to the bacillary form. In L.

casei, BSA is an absolute reauirement for reqeneration and

cannot be substituted by other plasma expanders

(Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984). Hiqh concentrations of

aqar (1 - 3 %) are required for sufficient reqeneration

(Landman et al., 1968). Landman and Forman (1969) advanced

the proposal that "...a physically solid enyironment in

contact with the cell surface triqqers derepression of

preyiously repressed wall precursor biosynthesis." Other

factors which can affect the reqeneration frequency are the

qenetic backqround of each strain (Akamatsu and Sekiquchi,

1981), the choice of osmotic stabilizer (Lee-Wickner and

Chassy, 1984), the addition of cell wall fraqments and

autoclayed cells to reqeneration media (Landman and Forman,

1969), the choice of temperatures durinq cell qrowth,

protoplast formation and reqeneration (Baltz and

Matsushima, 1981; Gabor and Hotchkiss, 1979), and the use

of soft aqar overlays as well as incorporation of BSA in

hypertonic dilution buffers (Akamatsu and Sekiquchi, 1984;

Stal and Blaschek, 1985). Successful reqeneration seems to

be dependent on the preservation of the enzymatic activity

of the wall biosynthetic system, the physical and chemical

environment of the protoplast, and the presence of vestiqes
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of cell wall attached to the protoplast surface (Landman et

al., 1968: Miller et al., 1967).

For most microorqanisms very little is known about the

actual processes takinq place durinq the reversion of

protoplasts to the walled form. Landman and Forman (1969)

reported a succession of three steps in the production of

osmotically resistant revertents from protoplasts of B.

subtilis. In the initial staqes of reqeneration, protein

and RNA biosynthesis is maximal whereas synthesis of cell

wall products occurs at later staqes. In L. casei, upon

reversion to the bacillary form, polyisoprenol

intermediates of cell wall biosynthesis are found in tne

plasma membrane of the protoplast, qivinq the cell the

potential to produce wall components over the whole surface

(Barker and Thorne, 1970).

jp recent years, it has been demonstrated that

protoplastinq and reqeneration of bacterial cells can lead

to loss of plasmids. Vescovo and co-workers (1984)

reoorted the curinq of a plasmid in L. reuteri at a

frequency of 92%. Novick et al. (1980) observed the

elimination of certain plasmids in S. aureus at hiqh

frequency. These researchers postulated that plasmid

curinq occurs durinq protoplast divisions which take place

before cell wall reqeneration is completed. This seemed to

be caused by a disruption of the plasmid division-partition

process, the proper functioninq of which is dependent on an

intact cell wall.
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3. Fusion of Bacterial Protoplasts

Protoplast fusion has recently become an important

qenetic tool, especially for species in which other aene

transfer systems have not been developed. It has been used

for aenetic recombination studies (Baltz and Matsushima,

1981r Gabor and Hotchkiss, 1979r Hotchkiss and Gabor,

1980), chromosome mapping (Gabor and Hotchkiss, 1983: Stahl

and Pattee, 1983), and transfer of plasmids (Dancer, 1980;

Goetz et al., 1981; Smith, 1985). This method encompasses

localized membrane fusion of two or more protoplasts with

subseauent genetic reassortment and stabilization, giving

rise to cells that contain genetic material from different

parental cells. The feasibility of this techniaue has been

demonstrated for a wide array of organisms and cells, e.g.

plants (Kao and Michayluk, 1974; Zimmermann and Scheurich,

1981), hen erythrocytes (Ahkong et al., 1975), human

fibroblasts (Pontecorvo et al., 1977), Basidiomycetes

(Toyomasu et al., 1986), yeasts (Panchel et al., 1984;

Sakai et al., 1986), Streptomyces (Baltz, 1978; Godfrey et

al., 1978; Hopwood and Wright, 1978), Brevibacterium

(Kaneko and Sakaguchi, 1979; Karasawa et al., 1986),
Staphvlococcus (Dancer, 1980; Goetz et al, 1981; Stahl and

Pattee, 1983), Bacillus (Fodor and Alfoldi, 1976; Schaeffer

et al, 1976), Clostridium (Jones et al, 1985), and

Streptococcus (Okamoto et al., 1983; Smith, 1985).

Theoretically any two biological membranes can be fused but
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in reality the "qenetic relatedness" of the parental cells

limits the stability and viability of the fusion nroducts.

Fusion of protoplasts usually occurs intraaenerically but

exceptions have been documented in the literature (Ahkona

et al., 1975: Dancer, 1980: Vasil and Giles, 1975).

Protoplast fusion can be induced by inactivated

viruses, electric fields, and fusoqenic chemicals such as

calcium ions and polyethylene qlycol (PEG). Amonq

bacterial qeneticists, the fusoqenic aaent of choice is

PEG, althouah the efficacy of Ca^^ and electrofusion has

been demonstrated (Fodor and Alfoeldi, 1976: Kuta et al,

1985). Polyethylene qlycol is the qeneric name for

ethylene oxide polyethers, ranqinq in molecular weiaht from

200 to 20,000. Their primary industrial use is in the

production of deterqents and as bases for pharmaceuticals

and cosmetics (Cox, 1978). The exact mode of action of PEG

durinq protoplast fusion is not well understood.

Apparently polymer bridqinq between cells as well as

chanqes in membrane surface potential cause protoplasts to

aaqreaate (Maqqio et al., 1976). Ahkona and co-workers

(1975) suqqested a succession of two events durinq membrane

fusion. First, perturbation of the bilayer structure of

membrane lipids increases the fluidity of the lipid reqion

resultinq in aqareaation of intramembranous proteins.

Subsequently, protein-free lipid bilaver areas of adjacent

membranes can interact and form bridqes durinq the
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resealinq process. The perturbation of the membrane is

believed to be caused by the temporary breakdown of the

surface potential (Maqqio et al., 1976? Zimmermann and

Scheurich, 1981). Polyethylene alycol has been shown to

decrease the surface potential of lipid bilavers by several

hundred millivolts thus diminishing the electrostatic field

which exists perpendicular to the membrane (Maqgio et al.,

1976). Frehel and colleaaues (1979) as well as

Sanchez-Rivas and Garro (1979) ascertained that the fusion

of B. subtilis protoplasts involves a PEG-dependent

membrane activation step and an energy consuming fusion

step. Fusion appears to occur during or shortlv after PEG

treatment (Pontecorvo et al., 1977).

Following fusion, genetic interactions can take place

because two or more copies of homologous DNA reside in the

same cytoplasm for a period of time. Recombination occurs

between chromosomes as well as between plasmids (Bedbroo<

and Ausubel, 1976). The time pattern of genetic

recombination is of variable character. Hotchkiss and

Gabor (1980) found that the post-fusion proaeny of B.

subtilis consisted of a minor fraction of stable

recombinants and a majoritv of biparentals. The

biparentals were mainly diploid cells which harbor both

parental genomes but phenotypicallv express only one. This

transient form segregated into diploid progeny, parental

segregants, and late-appearina recombinants. The diploid
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state Lasted up to 100 cell aenerations and seemed to be

the princiole product of intertype protoplast fusion (Gabor

and Hotchkiss, 1983). Similar results were obtained bv

Jones and colleaaues (1985) for Clostridium acetobutylicum.

Practically, protoplast fusion entails mixina of

parental protoplasts in the presence of PEG for various

periods of time with subsequent dilutinq and plating on

reaeneration media. Goetz et al. (1981) found that

addition of CaCl2 to the fusion mixture increases

chromosomal recombination in staohylococci but has no

effect on the transfer of plasmids. Baltz and Matsushima

(1981) postulated a connection between cell qrowth

temperature and recombination frequency of Streptomyces.

The optimal PEG concentration for most species seems to be

close to 40 %, the polymer size beinq relatively

unimportant (Gabor and Hotchkiss, 1979). Goetz and

colleagues (1981) could not detect any relationship between

exposure time of the mixed protoplasts to PEG and the rate

of recombination over a 1- to 5—minute period, but

prolonqed exposure to PEG affects regeneration adversely

(Gabor and Hotchkiss, 1979). Revertinq fused protoplasts

on crowded plates or on selective media exerts

physioloaica1 stress on the protoplasts whicn results in

lower or disproportionate numbers of recombinants (Gabor

and Hotchkiss, 1983: Schaeffer et al., 1976).

Recombination freauencies seem to be unrelated to the rate
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of rficjener^it ion in B. subti 1 is . Fusion occurs bicjb

frequency and appears to be adequate to produce

substantially more recombinants than are detected (Gabor

and Hotchkiss, 1979t Sanchez-Rivas and Garro, 1979).

However, Baltz and Matsushima (1981) postulated a definite

relationship between cell reqeneration, fusion, and qenetic

recombination for Streptomyces.
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CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Test Oraanisms

Lactobacillus casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052 and

Lactobacillus lactis 21051 were obtained from the American

Tvpe Culture Collection, Rockville, MD. Both strains were

hiqhlv resistant to a variety of antibiotics (Green Cross

Co., 1967). The cultures were maintained at 4C by monthly

transfer in litmus milk (BBLr Cockeysvilie, MD) over solid

CaCO^ (Fisher Scientific Products; Fair Lawn, NJ) fortified
with 0.5 % qlucose (BBL) (Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984).

2. Media and Buffers

Lactobacillus Carrying Medium

Lactobacillus carrving medium (LCM) was prepared

according to Efthymiou and Hansen (1962)(Appendix).

Addition of 1.5 % agar (BBL) yielded LCM aqar medium.

The LCM broth and agar were sterilized at 121C for 15 min.

LCM containing 0.1 % and 1 % glucose was prepared by adding

appropriate amounts of a filter-sterilized 50 % glucose

solution. Poured LCM agar plates were stored at 4C after

autoclavinq.
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Regeneration Medium

Regeneration medium (RM) was prepared according to

Lee-Wickner and Chassy (1984). It consisted of LCM base

without Tween 80 (polvoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate)

supplemented with 1 % glucose, 0.5 % bovine serum albumin

(United States Biochemical Corn.; Cleveland, OH), 25 mM

MgCl2 (Aldrich Chemical Co.? Milwaukee, WI), 25 mM CaCl2
(Sigma? St. Louis, Mo), 2.5 % aelatin (Difco? Detroit, MI),

0.3 M D-raffinose pentahydrate (US Biochemical), and 1.5 %

agar. A 2.5 % bovine serum albumin (BSA Fraction V) stock

solution was heat treated at 56C for 30 min and sterilized

using a 0.45 um membrane filter. The 3 M stock solutions

of anhydrous CaCl2 and MgCl2 were sterilized usina a 0.22
um or 0.2 um membrane filter.

Upon storage of RM agar plates at 4C some of tne

D-raffinose recrystallized due to the high concentration

used. Therefore, RM was kept not longer than three weeks

in the cooler after autoclaving.

Protoplast Formation Buffer

Protoolast formation buffer (PB) consisted of 20 mM

HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylDiDerazine-N-2 ethanesulfonic acid)

(Sigma), pH 7.0, 0.5 % gelatin, and 0.3 M D-raffinose

pentahvdrate. As for LCM, the pH of PB was adjusted with

1 N NaOH employing a Fisher Accumet pH Meter Model 600.

After autoclavina at 121C for 15 min, 1 mM MgCl2 was added

from a 3 M stock solution (Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984).
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Muralvtic Enzymes

Lyophilized mutanolysin (Siama) was reconstitnted

accordina to manufacturer's instructions and sterilized

usincf a 0.2 urn or 0.22 urn membrane filter. Aliouots of 0.5

ml were stored frozen over dessicant at -20C. Since loss

of activity of this enzvme oreparation was observed after

three months, storage was limited to two months. For each

experiment, frozen aliguots were thawed out at room

temperature and diluted with PB to appropiate

concentrations.

Solid Ivsozyme (grade I; Sigma) was weighed prior to

experiments, dissolved in PB and sterilized using a 0.45 um

membrane filter.

3. Growth of Test Cultures

Both strains were subcultured twice before each

experiment (Lee—Wickner and Chassv, 1984). A 0.1 ml

inoculum of L. casei subsp. rhamnosus was transferred from

the maintenance medium to 10 ml of LCM—0.1% qlucose and

incubated at 37C for 16 h. Following incubation, 0.05 ml

of this culture was transferred to 10 ml of LCM-0.1%

alucose and grown at 30C for 16 h.

A litmus milk inoculum of L. lactis was subcultured

into MRS broth (BEL) and incubated at 37C for 14 - 16 h.

This culture then was transferred to LCM-0.1% glucose and

arown aaain at 37C for 16 h. Inocula sizes and broth

volumes were the same as for L. casei subsp. rhamnosus.
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4. Growth Curves

Broth cultures of both strains were grown as described

previously. A portion of the culture (0.04 ml) was trans

ferred into 8 ml LCM in 13x100 mm cuvettes (Fisher). The

chance in absorbance due to the growth of L. lactis (3 7C)

and L. casei subsp. rhamnosus (30C) over a period of 16 h

was monitored with a Bausch & Lomb (Rochester, NY)

Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 650 nm.

5. Genetic Marker Selection

LCM Evaluation

Cells of both strains were grown as described

previously, washed twice bv centrifugation at 9700xq for 10

min at 4C, and the pellets suspended in 10 ml sterile

distilled water. Portions of the suspensions were removed,

diluted in sterile distilled water and spread plated on LCM

from which glucose, yeast extract, citrate, or combinations

thereof had been omitted. Colonies were counted after 5 d

of incubation at 37C in a Gas—Pak Anaerobic System.

Antibiotic Resistance

Centrifuged cell suspensions from both strains were

prepared as outlined in LCM Evaluation. Appropriate

dilutions in sterile distilled water were spread plated on

LCM supplemented with 200 uc/ml or 3 00 ug/ml kanamycin
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sulfate (Siqma) and incubated for 3 d at 37C in a Gas-Pak

Anaerobic System. Additionally, dilutions were spread

plated on LCM supplemented with 30, 40, 50, or 100 units/ml

penicillin-G potassium salt (Siqma) and incubated under the

same conditions. LCM supplemented with antibiotics was

prepared by addition of appropriate aliauots of

filter-sterilized aaueous stock solutions of kanamycin

sulfate (50 mq/ml) or penicillin-G (15900 units/ml) to LCM

after autoclayino. The stock solutions were stored at 4C

for up to one week to avoid loss of activity upon storape.

6. Preparation of Protoplasts

The procedure of Lee—Wickner and Chassy (1984) was

used with sliqht modifications. Previously qrown cultures

were harvested by centrifuqation at 9700xq for 10 min at 4C

usinq a refriqerated lEC centrifuqe (Needham Heiqhts, MA).

The supernatants were decanted, the cells washed in 10 ml

cold PB and centrifuqed at 9700xq for 10 min at 4C. After

decantinq the supernatants, each pellet was suspended in 5

ml cold PB and chilled in ice. Aliquots of L. lactis

suspension (2 ml) were mixed with the same volumes of PB

containinq mutanolvsin yieldinq final enzvme concentrations

of 10 \iq/ml and 20 uq/ml. The mixtures were incubated for

20, 30, and 40 min at 37C with occasional aqitation. L.

casei suspension aliquots were treated similarly usinq

enzvme concentration combinations of 10 uq/ml mutanolysin +
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300 ua/ml Ivsozyme and 25 uq/ml mutanolysin + 300 uq/ml

lysozyme. Incubation was conducted at 37C for 30, 60, and

90 min with occasional aaitation.

After each time period portions of the mixtures were

remoyed, diluted in sterile distilled water and spread

plated on LCM-1% qlucose agar. Colonies were counted after

48 h of incubation at 37C in a Gas—Pak Anaerooic System

(BBL). The counts reflected the number of osmotically

resistant cells and indicated the extent of the formation

of protoplasts. Additionally, portions of the enzyme-

protoplast mixtures were examined microscopically under a

phase—contrast microscope (Bausch & Lomb) for remaininq

unprotoplasted cells.

7. Reqeneration of Protoplasts

Protoplasts were prepared as outlined preyiously.

After incubation with muralytic enzymes for the stated

periods of time, portions of the mixtures were remoyed,

diluted in PB and spread plated on RM. Plates were

incubated at 30C in a Gas-Pak Anaerobic System. Countinq

of colonies was conducted after 5 and 6 d for L. lactis

and L. casei, respectiyely.

In another series of experiments, dilutions were

Plated usinq the soft aqar oyerlay method of Akamatzu and

Sekiquchi (1984). A 0.1 ml portion of the diluted

protoplast suspension was spread on the surface of RM
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followed by an overlaying of 4 ml of RM containing 1 %

agar. Incubation conditions were identical to the spread

plating technique.

The regeneration freguency (RF) was computed for each

strain using the following formula (Lee-Wickner and Chassy,

1984):

RF(%) = (CFU/ml on RM) - (CFU/ml on LCM) x 100
initial CFU/ml

8. Fusion of Protoplasts

Both strains were protoplasted as was established in

earlier experiments. Suspensions of protoplasted cells

(8 ml) were mixed, centrifuaed at 4300xg for 10 min at 4C,

and the pellet suspended in 0.4 ml PB. To this suspension

3.6 ml of an autoclaved 40 % polyethylene glycol 8000 (PEG)

(Fisher) solution in PB was added and the mixture incubated

for 2 min at room temperature. Dilutions in PB were

prepared, spread plated on RM, and incubated at 30C for 7 d

in a Gas-Pak Anaerobic System. As a control, the above

procedure was applied to L. casei and L. lactis protoplasts

separately. Colonies were counted to ascertain the effect

of PEG on the regeneration freguency of both strains.

Plates with sufficient growth were replica-plated to LCM

supplemented with 300 ug/ml kanamycin sulfate and 100

units/ml penicillin—G potassium salt with the help of

RepliPlate colony transfer pads (FMC Corp. r Rockland,
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Maine). After 3 d of incubation at 37C in a Gas-Pak

Anaerobic System, plates were screened for the presence of

colonies.

9. Statistical Analysis

Optimization procedures for protoplastinp and

reqeneration of both bacterial strains were analyzed by

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). A 3x3 factorial arrangement

of treatment means in a Randomized Complete Block design

was used. Any significant differences (P<.05) detected

among the treatments in the ANOVA were separated by

Duncan's Multiple-Range Test.
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CHA.PTER IV

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Growth of L. lactis 21051 and

L. casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052

Attamots to transfer L. lactis from the litmus milk

medium to LCM were not successful due to insufficient

qrowth. Therefore, litmus milk cultures of this strain

were subcultured into MRS broth (DeMan et al., 1960),

yielding satisfactory growth. Aliguots of a L. lactis

culture in MRS and a L. casei culture in LCM were then

transferred to LCM broth and grown for 16 h. The change in

absorbance was monitored spectrophotometrically at 2 h

intervals (Fig. 1). The objective of this experiment was

to ascertain the point in time when both strains reached

the stationary phase.

The growth patterns of the two Lactobaci1lus species

differed slightly (Fig. 1). Lactobacillus casei had a lag

time of 3 h and reached the stationary phase after 15 h.

In comparison, the lag time of 6 h for L. lactis was rather

long, but the stationary phase started after only 11 h.

These results are in agreement with growth studies

conducted for various lactobaci Hi in LCM (Chassy and

Giuffrida, 1980). These researchers also reported that

lactobacilli harvested at the stationary phase were more

susceptible to the action of Ivsozyme than loq phase cells.
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Later, Lee-Wickner and Chassy (1984) used 16 h old cultures

of various L. easel strains for successful

protoplasti^ation. Since both strains used in this study

reached stationary qrowth phase in 16 h, this time was used

for subsequent experiments.

2. Selection of Genetic Markers

In order to detect recombinant cells after protoplast

fusion, the parental cells had to possess distinct qenetic

properties, so-called qenetic markers. Such qenetic

markers could be suaar fermentation characteristics as well

as resistance to antibiotics.

LGM Evaluation

The objectives of this experiment, in which both

strains were plated on LCM from which various nvitrient

components had been omitted, were twofold. Firstly, was to

determine the metabolic utilization patterns of both

strains. Secondly, was to assess the suitability of LCM as

a selection medium by usinq the distinct suqar fermentation

patterns of both strains as genetic markers. An extensive

literature search revealed that two components of LCM,

yeast extract and citrate, had the potential to interfere

with the suqar fermentation markers. Table 1 shows the

effect of the omission of ammonium citrate and yeast

extract on the recovery of both strains used in tnis study.
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Table 1. Effect of the Omission of LCM Components on the
Recovery of L. casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052 and
L. lactis 21IT51 after Incubation tor 5 d at 370,

Omitted Replication I Replication II
Component L. lactis L. casei L. lactis L. casei

lo^io CFU/ml

None 7.23 7. 75 7.26 8.49

YE^ 7.15 7. 76 7. 30 8. 53

Cit^ 7.11 7. 76 7. 36 8.46

YE+Cit 7. 23 7.82 7. 30 8.51

YE+Glu^ 6.18 6.38 6.11 7.48

Cit+Glu 6.93 7. 36 6. 78 7. 52

YE+Cit+Glu 5. 78 7.46 6.43 7.18

Yeast extract.

Ammonium citrate.

"Glucose.
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hs long as glucose was indued in the medium, the omission

of yeast extract, citrate, or both did not affect growth of

either strain. Other researchers have found that addition

of these compounds to media for lactobacilli resulted in

imoroved growth (Campbell and Gunsalus, 1944? Evans and

Niven, 1951? DeMan et al., 1960). Apparently that was not

true for the strains used in the present study. In the

absence of glucose and yeast extract or ammonium citrate,

the recovery of both strains was decreased by about one log

cycle. This result could be explained by the fact that

yeast extract contains unspecified glycoaen breakdown

products and trehalose as residual carbohydrates (Bridson,

1978). According to Bergey's Manual of Determinative

Bacteriology (1977), both species used in this study were

able to utilize trehalose as a carbon source. Furthermore,

Campbell and Gunsalus (1944) found that a number of

homofermentative streptococci and lactobacilli, including

some L. casei and L. lactis strains, use citric acid as an

energy source for growth in the absence of fermentable

carbohydrates. Surprisingly, the omission of yeast

extract, citrate, and alucose did not reduce the cell

numbers of either strain by more than 90 %. Lactobacilli

normally grow poorly on protein media without carbohydrates

(Topley and Wilson, 1983). While the number of colony

forming units (CPU) was high, the colonies on the plates

with all three components omitted did not reach normal size
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and usually remained small. No loqical explanation for

these findings can be put forward at the present time.

Nevertheless, the results obtained in this experiment did

show that sugar fermentation markers could not be used in

conjunction with LCM as the basic medium. Since synthetic

growth media for lactobacilli such as the one developed by

Ledesma et al. (1977) are prohibitively laborious to

prepare for routine experiments, the intention to use sugar

fermentation markers had to be abandoned.

Antibiotic Resistance

Lactobaci1lus lactis 21051 and L. casei subsp.

rhamnosus 21052 are both highlv resistant to a host of

antibiotics (Green Cross Co., 1967). Preliminary

experiments indicated that only two antibiotic markers were

amenable for further investigation, either due to

unreliability of most markers or the extent of resistance.

The objective of this set of experiments was to determine

the suitability of penicillin and kanamycin resistance as

reliable genetic markers.

There was a large difference in resistance between

strains to kanamvcin sulfate (Table 2). The results

clearly showed that L. casei was virtually nonresistant to

the antibiotic at the concentrations emploved. This was in

accordance with the kanamycin resistance of this strain

specified in British Patent 1190386 (Green Cross Co.,
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Table 2. Resistance of L. lactis 21051 and L. easel subsp.
rhamnosus 21052 to Kanamycin Sulfate on LCM after
Incubation for 3 d at 37C.

Concentration ^ ^
Rep (uq/ml) L. casei L. lactis

CFU/ml -

I 200 10^ 6.2 X 10 =

300 <10 3.8 X 10^

II 200 <10 6.9 X 10^

300 <10 6.0 X 10^

^Initial CFU/ml: 4.9 X 10®.

^Initial CFU/ml: 4.6 X 10^.
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1967). In contrast, L. lactis proved to be resistant to

kanamycin at 200 and 300 uq/ml. However, the decrease in

cell number of approximately two loq cvcles was fairlv

larqe. A review of British Patent 1190386 (Green Cross

Co., 1967) confirmed that the strain should have resistance

to the level of antibiotic tested but did not allow any

specific comparisons concerninq numbers of resistant cells

because the patent simply indicated the presence or absence

of qrowth. Nevertheless, the results did demonstrate a

definite difference in resistance to kanamvcin between the

two Lactobacillus strains.

The difference in resistance of L. lactis and L. casei

to penicillin-G was also unequivocal. Exposure of L.

lactis to the antibiotic caused a reduction in viable cells

to below the detection limit of the test svstem (Table 3).

Conversely, L. casei exhibited appreciable resistance,

althouqh the decrease in viable cell numbers was quite

severe. Aqain, these results aqreed with British Patent

1190386 (Green Cross Co., 1967) without allowinq any

comparisons of resistant cell numbers in a qiven

populat ion.

In conclusion, a marked difference in the resistances

of both strains to kanamycin sulfate and penicillin-G

potassium salt was detected. This substantiated the

suitability of these qenetic properties as selection

markers which would allow the detection of fused cells.
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Table 3. Resistance of L. lactis 21051 and L. easel subsp.
rhamnosus 21052 to Penicillin-G Potassium Salt on
LCM after Incubation for 3 d at 37C.

Concentration

Rep (units/ml) L. lactis L. casei

CFU/ml

50 <10® 5.1 X lo"^^

100 <10 2.3 X 10^

II 50 <10^ 6.0 X lO'^'^

100 <10 3.4 X 10^

^Initial CFU/ml: 2.5 X

00
o

r—1

^Initial CFU/ml: 6.5 X 10^.

"^Initial CFU/ml; 3.4 X 10®.

^Initial CFU/ml: 8.2 X 10^
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3. Protoplast Formation and Regeneration

Protoplast Formation

The startina point for this set of experiments was the

paper bv Lee-Wichner and Chassy (1984) which was the first

published report of protoplastization and cell wall

regeneration at high frequency for the qenus Lactobacillus♦

The objective was to achieve a reduction in osmotically

stable cells of at least 99 % by using various mutanolvsin

and lysozyme concentrations and incubation times.

Protoplast formation conditions which enabled Lee-Wickner

and Chassy to reqenerate the cell walls of several L. casei

strains at appreciable frequencies were used as quidelines.

It was found that all protoplastization conditions tested

were suitable for reducing the number of osmotically

resistant L. casei subsp. rhamnosus cells at least two log

cvcles (Table 4). When incubation times of less than 30

min were used, protoplast formation was insufficient (data

not shown). Combinations with mutanolysin at 25 uq/ml

generally produced less osmotically stable cells than at 10

ug/ml (Table 4). While protoplasts of L. casei could only

be obtained by the combined action of mutanolysin and

lysozyme, mutanolysin alone was sufficient for

protoplastization of L. lactis (Table 5). The time

required with the muralytic enzyme was also lower than for

L. casei. This supported findings by several researchers

that some lactobaciHi can be protoplasted by the action of
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Table 4. Protoplast Formation of L. easel
subsp. rhamnosus 21052.

Enzyme
Concentration

Time

(min) Loq^Q CFU/ml % PF^

10 + 300 30 5.06 99.86

60 3. 71 99.99

90 3. 57 >99.99

25 + 300 30 4. 51 99.96

60 3. 55 >99.99

90 2.00 >99.99

^uq/ml mutanolvsin + uq/ml lysozvme.

^Average counts (two replications) on LCM
after incubation for 48 h at 37C.

c
% Protoplast Formation (PF) based on

initial log^^Q CFU/ml of 7.89.
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Table 5. Protoplast Formation of L. lactis 21051

Enzyme Time ^ ^
Concentration^ (min) Log^^Q CFU/ml % PF

10 20 5.94 98.79

30 5.33 99.69

40 4.52 99.95

20 20 5.72 99.28

30 4.27 99.97

40 3.55 >99.99

^Mutanolysin in ug/ml.

^Average counts (two replications) on LCM
after incubation for 48 h at 37C.

Protoplast Formation (PF) based on
initial Log^^Q CFU/ml of 7.86.
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mutanolysin without the presence of lysozyme (Lee-Wickner

and Chassy, 1984? Shimizu-Kadota and Kudo, 1984? Tomochika

et al., 1982). Table 5 also shows that, except for

incubation with 10 up/ml mutanolysin for 20 min, all

treatments yielded >99 % reductions of osmotically

resistant cells. However, in preliminary experiments 10

uq/ml mutanolysin was sufficient to produce protoplasts at

a rate of >99 % within 20 min. Apparentlv 20 min was the

incubation time threshhold for the enzyme concentrations

used and therefore seemed less reliable than longer

incubation periods. A qraphical representation of the

effect of time and concentration on protoplast formation

clearly showed that it commenced more rapidly with both

strains at hiaher mutanolysin concentrations (Fig. 2).

The formation of protoplasts of both strains was

regularly yerified with a phase-contrast microscope using

the oil immersion objective. After 20 - 30 min the

protoplasts became visible as small dark spneres, easily

distinguishable from the larger rod-shaped cells which were

rarely present. As time progressed, the dark spheres often

qave rise to greyish, semi—translucent protoplasts,

indicating a change in protoplasm density. These findings

were in agreement with obseryations made by Barker and

Thorne (1970) and Lee-Wickner and Chassy (1984) for L.

casei.

The plating of muralytic enzyme-cell mixtures on LCM
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Fig. 2. Reduction of the number of osmotically stable
cells as a function of the time of incubation
with muralytic enzymes. L. lactis: (o—o)
10 ug/ml mutanolysin, (•—•) 20 ug/ml mutanolysin;
L. casei: (A—d>) 10 ug/ml mutanolysin + 300 ug/ml
Tysozyme, (A—A) 25 ug/ml mutanolysin + 300 ug/ml
lysozyme.
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without an osmotic stabilizer and dark-phase microscopy

indicated that the cell wall loss was severe enough for the

bacterium to lose its inherent shape and that the resulting

"protoplasmic units" were osmotically sensitive. The

magnitude of cell wall reduction could not be estimated by

these methods. However, Lee-Wickner and Chassv (1984)

examined L. casei protoplasts using gas chromatogranhy and

found that less than 5 % of the cell wall remained after

treatment with muralytic enzymes.

Without determining the precise extent of cell wall

removal, the present study did show that the number of

osmotically stable cells could be decreased more than 99 %

by almost all protoplastization treatments tested.

Cell Wall Regeneration

A study was then carried out in an attempt to

regenerate the protoplasts and to determine how the

regeneration treatments affected regeneration frequencies

(RFs). The recovery and RF of L. casei subsp. rhamnosus

protoplasts on RM is shown in Table 6. The pronounced

decrease in regeneration capability for incubation times

exceeding 30 min was unexpected. Prolonged exposure to

muralytic enzymes apparently decreased the RF to nearly

zero. This trend was apparent for both enzyme

concentrations used (Fig. 3). In preliminary experiments,

incubation periods of less than 30 min did not yield
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Table 6. Reaeneration of L. casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052
on RM after Incubation for 6 d at 30C.

Enzyme
Concentration

Time

(rain)
i—

Log^Q CFU/ml % RF^

10 + 300 30 6.74 6.9*^

60 5. 70 0.6^

90 5. 34 0.4^

25 + 300 30 6. 53 4.3®

60 4.95 0.1^

90 4.80 0.1^

^uq/ml mutanolysin + ua/ml Ivsozyme.

Average of two replications.

'^%RF=(CFU/Tnl on RM) - (CFU/ml on LCM) x ICQ.
initial CFU/ml

Regeneration Frequency (RF) based on initial log^^Q CFU/ml
of 7.89.

^'®'^Means with the same superscript are not
significantly different (p<0.05).
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sufficient formation of protoplasts of this strain.

Therefore, successful reqeneration of this strain was

limited to a narrow ranqe in time with the concentrations

used. For that reason, while a difference in regeneration

frequency between 10 and 25 uq/ml mutanolysin might have

been statistically significant, it was of lesser importance

than the effect of time on the regeneration ability of L.

casei.

Similar results were obtained for L. lactis (Table 7).

Incubation with 10 ug/ml mutanolysin for 20 min resulted in

maximal wall regeneration; however, the extent of

protoplast formation under these conditions was below the

target level of 99 % (Table 5). Again, appreciable

regeneration was limited to a relatively narrow range in

time with the concentrations used (Fig. 4). Furthermore,

regeneration of L. lactis was more reoroducible than for L.

casei. Likely factors to account for this discrepancy were

the utilization of mono- vs. dienzymatic systems to

protoplast cells of L. lactis and L. casei, resnectively,

as well as inherent differences in cell wall structure and

composition of both strains. Additionally, lysozyme has

been shown to break up chains of bacteria thus contributing

to greater variability of the apoarent number of colony

forming units.

A comparative look at the reduction of osmotically

stable cells and the corresponding RF's suggested that
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Table 7. Reaeneration of L. lactis 21051 on RM after
Incubation for 5 d at 30C.

Enzyme
Concentration

Time

(min)
•L-

Log^Q CFU/ml % RF^

10 20 6. 92 10. 1^

30 6.72 6.8®

40 5. 20 0.2*^

20 20 6.45 3.1^

30 5.69 0.6'^

40 5.36 0.3^

uq/ml mutanolvsin.

^Averaqe of two replications.

^%RF=(CFU/ml on RM) - (CFU/ml on LCM) x ICQ.
initial CFU/ml

Reqeneration frequency (RF) based on initial
loqio CFU/ml of 7.86.

d,e, f ,qj^eans with the same superscript are not
siqnificantly different (p<0.05).
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excessive cell wall removal was counterproductive to

successful repeneration (Tables 4-7). A possible

explanation was provided bv the hypothesis that the

presence of residual wall primer and the preservation of

the enzymatic activity of the wall biosynthetic system

durinq protoplastization was crucial for reqeneration

(Miller et al., 1967r Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984).

Reqeneration frequencies determined for both species

used in this study were lower than those reported by

Lee-Wickner and Chassy (1984). These researchers achieved

RF's of 10 - 40 % for several L. casei strains. The

qenetic background as well as the different requirements of

the individual strains for optimal media probably accounted

for the varying RF's (Akamatsu and Sekiguchi, 1981r

Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984). Two other research groups

protoplasted and successfully regenerated lactobaciHi.

Vescovo et al. (1984) achieved RF's of 0.002 % and 0.2 %

for L. reuteri strains and Finer and Klaenhammer (personal

communication, 1986) regenerated L. bulqaricus protoplasts

at frequencies of approximately 1 %. Unfortunately it was

not clear how these researchers calculated the RF's, makinq

comparisons of their results with those attained by this

study impossible. In contrast to qenera such as Baci1lus

(10 - 90 %), Clostridium (80 %), and Streptomyces (100 %),

RF's for lactobacilli seemed very low (Akamatsu and

Sekiquchi, 1984: Jones et al., 1985: Baltz and Matsushima,
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1981). It could be envisioned that the lower growth rate

and greater fragility of Lactobacillus protoplasts had an

effect (Lee-Wickner and Chassy, 1984). Also, the lack of

knowledge of all regeneration reguirements of this genus

could have been responsible for the comparatively low RF's.

Spread Plating Versus Overlay Technigue

Protoplasts of both strains were prepared as

previously outlined. Aliguots of dilutions in PB were

either spread on RM or spread and subseguently overlayed

with 4 ml RM. The objective of this experiment was to

determine if the two plating methods differed in their

effect on the RF of both strains. Tables 8 and 9 show that

the overlav method did not affect the regeneration ability

of L. casei or L. lactis. This was in sharp contrast to

results of other research groups. Stal and Blaschek (1985)

reported a tenfold RF reduction of Clostridium perfringens

by using the overlay technigue. In contrast, regeneration

of various Bacillus species on semi-synthetic media was

improved 40- to 10,000-fold by this method (Akamatsu and

Sekiguchi, 1984). The reason why the overlay method

produced such varied results is not easily understood.

Shirahama and colleagues (1981), working with

Streptomycetes, found that protoplasts were very heat

sensitive. Heat damage might be a possibility to explain

the RF reduction with C. perfringens. An adverse effect of
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Table 8. Effect of Two Plating Methods on the RF
of L. lactis 21051.

Enzyme Spread plate Overlay
Reo Concentration^ Method Method

% RF^

I 10 4.9 5.1

20 1.0 1.3

II 10 5.7 7.2

20 1.3 1-2

^uq/ml mutanolysin.

^%RF=(CFU/ml on RM) - (CFU/ml on LCM) x 100
initial CFU/ml
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Table 9. Effect of Two Platinq Methods on the RF
of L. casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052.

Enzyme Spread plate Overlay
Rep Concentration^ Method Method

% RF^

I 10 + 300 4.0 3.7

25 + 300 1.0 2.0

II 10 + 300 2.9 3.4

25 + 300 2.3 1.0

^ug/ml mutanolysin + ug/ml lysozyme.

^%RF=(CFU/ml on RM) - (CFU/ml on LCM) x 100
initial CFU/ml
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the overlay aqar temperature of 45C on the reoeneration

ability of the two Lactobacillus strains could not be

inferred from the data.

The agar overlay technique was first employed by Fodor

et al. (1975) to enhance the poor reversion of B.

meqaterium protoplasts to the bacillary form. Although

these researchers did not elaborate on the exact mechanism

of improving regeneration by embedding protoplasts in agar,

it was assumed that the more solid environment favored cell

wall regeneration. Landman and Forman (1969) postulated

that a physically solid environment in contact with the

protoplast surface was essential for successful

regeneration. Not enough knowledge of how agar overlavs

affect the regeneration of protoplasts is available.

Furthermore, the advantage of this technique has onlv been

established for a limited number of genera (Akamatsu and

Sekiguchi, 1984).

4. Attempted Protoplast Fusion of L. lactis 21051

and L. casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052

Effect of PEG on the Regeneration Frequency

The objective of this experiment was to determine the

effect of PEG on the regeneration ability of protoplasts of

both strains. In the presence of PEG a drastic reduction

in the regeneration frequencies occurred (Table 10). The

magnitude of reduction ranoed from approximately 180—fold
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Table 10. Effect of Polvethylene Glycol (PEG) on the
Reqeneration Caoacity of L. lactis 21051
and L. casei subso. rhamnosus 21052.

L. casei L. lactis

Rep 0 % PEG^ 40 % PEG 0 % PEG 40 % PEG

I 3.62'^ 0.02 5. 18 0.03

II 5.00 <0.01 5.48 <0.01

^Molecular weiqht of PEG, 7000-9000.

^Numbers in table are reqeneration freouencies
expressed as percentaqes.
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to over 500-fold for both strains. Several researchers

have reported on the inabilitv of many protoplasts to

recover after PEG treatment. Gabor and Hotchkiss (1979)

observed a tenfold decline in the repeneration freouency of

B. subtilis. Baltz and Matsnshima (1981), workinq with

Streptomyces fradiae, detected a sixfold reduction in

colony formation after treatment with 30 % PEG. A 68 %

reduction in viable counts of several Streptomyces species

was reported by Godfrey et al. (1978). To date, two

possible explanations to account for the observed decline

in RF have been put forward in the literature. Baltz and

Matsushima (1981) postulated that decreasinq regeneration

was solely the result of protoplast aqqreqation to form

multicellular units. However, Gabor and Hotchkiss (1979)

found that aggregation of subti1is protoplasts was

reversible. Furthermore, the multicellular complexes

tended to be small in number of protoplasts. A more likely

explanation for the decrease of the RF is the interaction

of PEG with the microbial membrane, affecting the viability

of protoplasts adversely (Kuta et al., 1985). Clearly,

further basic research is needed to elucidate the effect of

PEG on biomembranes.

Why the RF of the two Lactobacillus strains used in

this study decreased several hundredfold after PEG

treatment was not easv to explain. Inspection of the

PEG-treated protoplasts by light microscope revealed
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extensive clumpinq. However, protoplast aqqreqation alone

could not account for the maanitude of the RF decline.

More than likelv the PEG at the 40 % level exerted a toxic

effect on the protoplasts. Possiblv the preservation of

the cell wall biosynthetic system was impaired. Since

Lactobacillus protoplasts, even in the absence of PEG, were

difficult to reqenerate, treatment with PEG could have

amplified inherent problems with successful cell wall

reqeneration of this qenus. Lee—Wickner and Chassy (1984)

suqqested that reqeneration of lactobacilli miaht proceed

in a more complex manner than observed for other bacterial

qenera. Clearly then, the qreater complexitv of the

reqeneration process would have made the protoplasts more

susceptible to any adverse effect PEG miqht have. More

research is needed to investiqate whether the protoplast

reqeneration of lactobacilli is more severely inhibited by

PEG than detected for other bacteria.

Attempted Protoplast Fusion

The objective of this experiment was to determine if

protoplasts of these strains could be fused under the aiven

experimental conditions. Table 11 shows the occurrence of

prototrophic cells which were able to prow in the presence

of 300 uq/ml kanamycin sulfate and 100 units/ml

penicillin-G potassium salt. Since prototrophs derived

from separated L. casei subsp. rhamnosus and L. 1actis
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Table 11. Occurrence of Antibiotic Resistant Prototrophs
after PEG-induced Fusion of L. casei subsp.
rhamnosus 21052 and L. lactis 21051 Protoplasts.

Rep

,CI

CFU/ml

a

Freq.^
CII

CFU/ml

b

Freq. CFU/ml Frea.

I 1.0x10^ 0.036 1.0x10^ 1.0 1.0x10^ 0.07

II 1.3x10^ 4.3 5.0x10^ 2.6 2.3x10^ 2.3

^Control qroup I: Fusion performed with L. casei
subsp. rhamnosus 21052 protoolasts.

^Control qroup II: Fusion performed with L. lactis
21051 protoolasts.

^Treatment qroup: Fusion performed with protoolasts of
both strains.

^Number of prototroohs qrowinq in the presence of
300 uq/ml kanamycin and 100 units/ml penicillin-G on LCM
after incubation for 3 d at 37C.

—7
^Frequency of prototrophs (xlO ) per total input

protoolasts.
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protoplasts could not have been generated by interspecific

fusion events, the only logical explanation for their

presence was spontaneous mutation of the respective

resistance genes. The observed freguencies corresponded

well to the mutation rate range of 3.0 x 10 ^ to 1.0 x

10"^*^ for antimicrobial resistance genes (Riser et al.,

1969). When protoplasts of both Lactobacillus strains were

mixed in the presence of PEG, the number of prototrophs did

not increase (Table 11). In fact, no difference of the

treatment group (T) and the two control groups (CI,CII)

could be detected. If anv interspecific fusion events took

place in the treatment group they could not be discerned

against the spontaneous mutation background noise. The low

regeneration freguencv after PEG treatment made the

detection of prototrophs extremelv difficult. Since the

fusion event itself usually occurs at a low freguency, the

combined effect of these two factors limited the chances to

detect fused cells in appreciable numbers. Furthermore,

Baltz and Matsushima (1981) showed for Streptomyces that

protoplasts which regenerated poorly did not fuse

efficiently and yielded low freguencies of genetic

recombination.

The absence of detectable prototrophs did not preclude

the existence of fusion. Hotchkiss and Gabor (1930)

postulated that the principle fusion products of B.

subtilis protoplasts were diploid cells which harbored both
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parental genomes but phenotvpically expressed only one.

Those cells would not have been able to grow uoon transfer

from RM to LCM suoplemented with kanamycin and penicillin.

Another possibility would have been the successful

completion of the fusion step without subseguent aenetic

recombination. That could have been due to a hypothetical

restriction enzyme system present in the parental

protoplasts, leading to the degradation of foreign DNA.

Another Question was whether kanamycin and penicillin

resistance were plasmid- or chromosome-coded. This was not

known for lactobacilli. Several researchers have

demonstrated that the transfer of plasmids occurred with

greater efficiency than did the recombination of

chromosomal markers (Dancer, 1980; Goetz et al., 1981).

The present study did not produce experimental

evidence to substantiate any of these hypotheses.

Therefore, it was concluded that protoplast fusion of the

two Lactobacillus strains used in this studv could not be

achieved under the given conditions.
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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

Lactobacillus casei subsp. rhamnosus 21052 and L.

lactis 21051 cells were successully protoplasted and

regenerated using the procedure of Lee-Wickner and Chassy

(1984). Differences in regeneration freguencies between

strains were most likely due to inherent genetic

differences and reguirements for optimal conditions of

protoplast preparation and regeneration. Efficient

regeneration could only be achieved under optimal

conditions; deviations from these conditions resulted in

failure of the protoplasts to regenerate. Whether this was

solely caused by experimental factors or whether the

genetic material of the microorganisms played a role could

not be ascertained.

Treatment with polyethylene glycol (PEG) reduced the

regeneration frequency of both strains several hundredfold.

This result suggests that protoplasts of lactobacilli may

be more fragile and more susceptible to any adverse effects

of PEG than protoplasts of other bacterial genera.

Attempts to fuse protoplasts of the two strains used

in this study were not successful. The low reaeneration

freguency after PEG treatment drastically reduced chances

to detect kanamycin- and penicillin-resistant prototrophs

which potentially could have been produced by fusion.
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This study clearly indicates that further research is

needed in order to make progress in the field of protoplast

fusion of lactohacilli. Firstly, regeneration media of

more defined composition have to be developed in order to

use nutritional and fermentation properties of lactobacilli

as reliable genetic markers. The sole dependence on

antibiotic markers is not to be recommended for

food-related research. Secondly, more auxotrophic mutants

of Lactobacillus strains with a variety of genetic markers

have to be generated. Finally, research to elucidate the

effect of PEG on the cell membrane of lactobacilli is

essential. Feasible alternatives to the use of PEG may

have to be considered in the future.
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COMPOSITION OF LCM^ (1000 ml)

Trvpticase 10 q

Yeast extract 5 q

Trvptose 3 q

K2HPO4 3 q

KH2PO4 3 q

Ammonium citrate 2 q

Tween 80 1 q

Sodium acetate 1 q

L(+)-cysteine hydrochloride 0.2q

salt solution 5 ml

pH adjusted to 6.8 with 1 N NaOH

Salt solution: 11.5 q MqS04''7H20, 1.68 q FeS04*7H20»

2.4 g MnS04''2H20 in H2O to 100 ml

'^Efthvraiou and Hansen (1962).
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